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March 2014

~ Friday, March 23, �me 7-9pm, I'll be at the NAPO booth at the home

show at the Bucks & Montgomery County Spring Home Show in

Warminster. Bring pictures of your organizing project, and I'll be happy to

consult in real �me.

   

~Sunday, March 25, 2:30 PM, main stage presenta�on at the home show

at the Bucks & Montgomery County Spring Home Show in Warminster

(free admission). You know how I love to have giveaways (like gi4s from

Ryobi)! 

   

~ Tuesday, April 22, 2014,  7:30 pm: Staging and Decora�ng on a Dime.

Please register at  Radnor Memorial Library.  

   

~Tuesday, May 6, Paper Management Class for IHN Clients (invita�on only)

   

~ Email to request a presenta�on closer to you. ~

Home Shows & SnowDrops Prove Spring is Here
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I'm always surprised by what people know

about me. I forget those li<le details shared

online or in a class. I don't like sandwiches

unless they are warm and made in front of me. I

once met the CEO of AT&T. Blue and yellow is

always an appropriate color combina�on. Sugar,

mostly in the form of sweet and sour candies, is my nemesis. Bulle�n

boards have a gravita�onal force that a"ract me in every coffee shop and

public place. Yes, I have really gone to Paris for the weekend, back when

that was possible without kids. I am an email addict. Snowdrops in my

yard make my heart sing. 

 

But enough about me. Ge@ng to know you, my clients, is the most

interes�ng thing about my work. Just this weekend I helped a young family

with color for their home. The mom said that in less than an hour, we

solved a decora�ng dilemma that has been troubling them for over two

years. I also helped a dear soul unpack keepsakes from her dad's house.

He's been gone for a year, and being able to enjoy the memories with her

was precious. And I got to help organize a basement! Now she can get to

all of her hobbies and get some repairs done. Weird, I know, but how cool

is it to make such a big difference in just a few hours.

 

Not everyone wants an organizer, even if they struggle with "stuff-i�s." Not

everyone can afford a one-on-one session. But I love helping just the

same. We answer a lot of ques�ons over on the Facebook page and other

social media (find where down at the bo<om of this newsle<er). And we

can meet up in places like the Spring Home Show this coming Sunday.

 

One of the things I like to do at the home shows (and everywhere) is help

with your organizing and decora�ng ques�ons. Snap a few pics on your

smartphone, and let's put our heads together on how to solve your

dilemma. Or just get some ideas on where to start at with my best

organizing �ps. I hope to see you there.
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So cute. So easy.

 

You don't need a four leaf clover to win my giveaways this Sunday.  Happy

St. Paddy's Day. 

Did you Miss a Post?

Click the pictures to see ar�cles. Please Pin if you like the ar�cle.
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Pre<y Pantry Family Room 1-Day Re-Design
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